
P A L s  INTERNATIONAL  
GATHERING  2018

for Prophetic Arts Leaders
Friday 14th & Saturday 15th September 2018

Friday 10 am - 9 pm, Saturday 10 am - 5 pm
including light refreshments, lunches and
 an evening meal together on Friday. £70

Venue: Bath City Church, The Forum,1a St. James Parade, Bath  BA1 1UG - UK  

Introduction - In November 2016 here in Bath, James and Bhari Long invited prophetic 
art leaders and creative arts leaders from across the UK, USA, Europe and further afield  
to come and fellowship together, in union and communion with the Lord, and in unity and 
community with each other. The invitation to gather again in 2017 was unanimously 
welcomed, so we warmly invite you to join us again this September 2018. 

This Prophetic Arts Leaders Gathering is for prophetic artists who lead or facilitate 
prophetic arts groups, worship and creative arts groups, whether at church, in the local 
community, regionally, internationally and/or interdenominationally. Come to worship the 
Lord together creatively, seek His face and wait on Him. Share together, learn from each 
other, and pray and encourage one another. Our heart’s desire is that you will be refreshed, 
restored, rejuvenated and aligned with your calling and destiny.Then go and bless the artists and 
artisans, and those you serve, minister to and work alongside. 
Your Hosts James and Bhari Long  

Prophetic artists James and Bhari have pioneered prophetic art across the UK and 
overseas since 2004 and their art has gone worldwide. This Annual Gathering is about 
union and communion with the Lord, and unity and community with each other. Come and 
rest in the presence of the Lord, seek His face personally and corporately, for His ‘kairos’ 
word for you and for the Prophetic Arts locally, regionally and globally. Receive a fresh 
anointing of the Holy-Spirit, renewed vision, divine inspiration and impartation. 
Bhari is author of ‘ARTISTS & ARTISANS AWAKE! Creativity & the Global Harvest’   

THE VISION - Global culture transformed by God’s army of artists and artisans in partnership with 
the Holy Spirit.
THE MISSION - to call forth, raise up, encourage, equip, empower and envision God’s army of 
artists and artisans to redeem the arts, restore the arts to the Church, usher in the coming 
Renaissance and bring in the global harvest, in partnership with the Holy Spirit. 

We invite you to bring an example of your prophetic artwork for the Altar as we consecrate ourselves and our 
gifts to the Lord afresh. This area will become the ‘Encounter God’ Exhibition’ as a place of contemplation, 
inspiration, celebration and encounter! Spread the word!
To book your place contact Bhari now: tel +44(0)1225 873303 or propheticartists@btinternet.com

!
“ARTISTS & ARTISANS,   AWAKE!   ARISE!   ADVANCE!   ALIGN!”
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